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Ill'l'RODUCTIOR 

1. '!be Regional Expert Group Meeting on the Development of the Hon-Ferrous Metals 
Industry in Latin Aaerica and Possibilities for C<>11pleaentarity was held at 
C6rdoba, Argentina, froa 27 to 30 March 1989. Attending as participants were 
27 persons frOll 10 countries and a representative of BCLAC (see annex I). 
Attending as observers were one participant froa Argentina, two fro. Peru, one froa 
the European Association for Hon-Ferrous Metals and two fro. the European Econ<>11ic 
Community. This meeting was organized jointly with the Governaent of Argentina. 

2. At its seventeenth session, held in 1983, the Industrial Development Board 
requested the Executive Director to start preliainary preparations for the possible 
holding of a first consultation on tbe non-ferrous aetals industry during the 
1986-1987 bienniua. !/ 

3. At tbe First Consultation on tbe Hon-Ferrous Metals Industry held at Budapest, 
Hungary, fro. 30 llovellber to f Decellber 1987, it was reC01111ended tha• URIDO should 
prepare studies for the identification of possibilities for production 
c<>11pleaentarity in the area of non-ferrous aetals production in the different 
regions, and play a co-ordinating role in the evaluation and analysis of existing 
studies on that subject. 

f. In line with the aforesaid recoaaendation, the Secretariat of UNIDO decided 
jointly with the Governaent of Argentina to organize a regional expert group 
..eeting in Latin Aaerica in which the aain producers of non-ferrous aetals in the 
region would participate. 

Objectives 

5. The objectives of the aeeting were: 

(a) To analyse the situation and prospects of the non-ferrous aetals industry 
in the region, particularly with regard to copper, aiuainiua, tin and nickel; 

(b) To exaaine the possibilities for coapleaentarity of production in the 
areas of concentrates, refined products and seal-finished products between the 
countries in Latin Aaerica producing non-ferrous aetals; 

(c) To establish specific lines of action for increasing subregional and 
regional co-operation in the areas of production, research and technological 
developa!nt and inforaation. 

Docuaentation 

6. The docuaents issued for the Expert Group aeeting are liated in annex II. 

I. AGREED COMCLUSIONS AND RECOMMDIDATIONS 

7. The aeeting arrived at the following conclusions: 

(a) The region of Latin America and the Cari~bean possesses a coabined 
potential favouring integration and r.o11pleaentation in the non-ferrous aetals 
field. The diverse levels of development, together with the heterogeneity of the 

!/ Official Records of the G!neral Assoably; Thirty-eighth Session, 
&uppleaent Ro. 16 (A/38/16), paragraph 76 (3). 
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production structure in the various countries, create objective conditions 
favouring the integration of production. Another aspect also favouring integration 
is the great diversity of non-ferrous aetal resources in the region. 

(bi Coapleaentation depends to a great extent on the region's productive 
efficiency and aaxi•u• utilization of its comparative advantages. 

(c) There are a number of factors affecting the process of coaple•entation 
and integration in the region. Aaong these, reference vas aade to the tendency to 
approach the developaent of non-ferrous aetals essentially in ter•s of export 
outside the region. The absence of adequate co-ordination in the tariff f ;eld was 
also highlighted. 

(d) There are other factors with an impact on the integration process, such 
as the lack of appropriate financial aecbanis•s and of a suitable institutional 
framework, and obstacles of a bureaucratic nature. 

(e) There is a need to establish regional prices for the various non-ferrous 
aetal products, better reflecting tbe resources available in the region. 

(f) There is a need for the identification and implellf!ntation of specific 
coapleaentation projects that will .. ke it possible to promote the complex 
integration process in a concrete aanner. 

(g) There is a need to develop a set of policies and aeasures that will aake 
it possible to realize the various specific coa~leaentation progra .. es identified. 

(b) UNIDO should assist in integration efforts in the non-ferrous metals area 
in the region. 

8. RecOllllendations 

The meeting adopted the following recOllllendations: 

A. Alu•iniua 

(a) A study should be aade of the technical and econoaic feasibility of 
establishing a specific cOllpleaentatiou progra ... in the area of bauxite, alu•ina 
and pri .. ry alu•iniu• between Venezuela, Mexico, Guyana, Jaaaica and Argentina. In 
the case of se•i-finished and finished products, a eo11pleaentation progra .. e for 
the whole region should be considered. 

(b) Invest•~ht progra .. es in the area of seal-finished products should be 
har11e>nized, particularly as between Venezuela, Brazil and Mexico, as well as in the 
other countries of the region, in order to avoid unnecessary duplication which 
would affect the rational use of the region's scarce financial resources. 

(c) The i•pleaentation of a set of mediu•-•ized an~/or ... 11 projects 
relating to se•i-f inlshed and finished products which will help establish a •ore 
coherent productive structure in the region should be promoted - for exa•ple, a 
pressure forging plant, a pigaent and aetallic powder plant and a plant to produce 
toil frOll coiled alu•iniu• sheet. 

8. eopper 

(M) A study should be .. de of the technical and econoaic feasibility of 
establishing a coapl ... ntation agree•ent between the Caraiba round.J and the 
caraib• Metals coapany, in Brazil, and Peru and Chile. 
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(b) A detailed analysis should be aade of the possibilities for 
compleaentation in the area of se•i-finished products in order to .. ke better use 
of idle installed capacities in Brazil and Argentina, through the supply of priaary 
c.>pper from Peru and Chile. The possibilities should also be explored of 
increasing the production in the region of bars, sections, tubes and ot~er 
se•i-finished products of high value. Another production line vhich should be 
promoted in the region concerns special copper-nickel alloys, which are used in 
electronics, for .. rine purposes, etc. 

C. Other metals 

A study should be .. de of the technical and economic feasibility of processing 
Peruvian, Bolivian and/or Argentine zinc concentrate in the Brazilian enterprise 
Paraibuna de Metals. The feasibility of processing surplus Mexican, Peruvian 
and/or Argentine lead concentrate at the Karachipallp& foundry in Bolivia should 
also be studied. An araalysis in the necessary detail should likewise be .. de of 
the possibilities for CQ11Ple11entation in the zinc area between Mexico and Peru and 
tlae other countries in the region producing zinc. 

D. Other possibilities for coiaple11entation and id\rest11ent 

(a) Specific possibilities for ca11ple11entation and invest•ent should be 
identified in the area of .. chinery and equipment for the processing of non-ferrous 
.. tals. 

(b) Possibilities should be studied of encouraging, in a co-ordinated .. nner 
within the region, the manufacture of non-traditional non-ferrous •etal products 
linked with the development of sectors with a high technological content. 

(c) Specific possibilities should be identified for the substitution of 
i•ports frOll outside the region of inputs used in the non-ferrous •etals industry, 
such as caustic soda and petroleu• coke. 

(d) Co-operation between the various research centres and between these 
centres and industry should be strengthened in order to .. ke fuller use of the 
considerable experience accuaulated in the region in the processing of non-ferrous 
aetals and production of derivatives. 

(e) Meetings should be promoted on a r.ontinuous basis, .. inly devoted to 
individual 11etals, between the entrepreneurs of the various countries of the region. 

(f) There should be a co-ordination of efforts throughout the region to 
iaprove financing •echanis•s and tariff and non-tariff .. asures. 

(g) A per .. nent portfolio should be .. intained of projects allowing for joint 
investaent a90ng the various countries of the reqion. 

(h) The establishaent of a aetals exchange for the regi~n should be 
encouraged. 

(i) The consuaption of non-ferrous •etals in the region should be promoted 
through the establish•ent of promotion centres in selected countries. 

E. UNIDO should ~r090te the organization of .. etings of experts to consider the 
different .. tals in the regi~n, and should assist in the carrying out of studies on 
coapl ... ntation in the area of s .. i··finished and finished products. 
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F. UHIDO should render the necessary technical assistance, where the resources 
exist, in the iaplementation of the various foras of compleaentation identified at 
the present meeting. 

G. UHIDO s~ould sponsor an interre~ional consultation in the non-ferrous aetals 
area in tbe period 1992-1993. 

II. ORGARIZATIOll OF THE MEETING 

Opening of the meeting 

9. The Regional Expert Group Meeting was opened by the Secretary for Mining of 
Argentina. After welcoming the experts present and thanking the responsible UMIDO 
officials for having organized the meeting in Argentina, he discussed briefly the 
division of the world into large blocks in which countries were associated 
politically and economically, and in this context spoke of the need for Latin 
American integration. Then he described the situation of the aining industry in 
Argentina, stressing the various policies being promoted by the Argentine 
Governaent to develop aining. 

10. The representative of UHIDO at the aeeting highlighted the importance of the 
non-ferrous aetals industry in Latin Aaerica, and the need to see its development 
in the context of the restructuring process which was taking place at t~e ~orld 
level, and in the setting of the productive and comaercial dynamics and structure 
within the re1ion. Be also gave a brief description of the non-ferrous metals 
industry in the region. 

11. The De~uty Governor of C6rdoba briefly described the future prospects for 
aining in Argentina, pointing to the need for the aining industry to become one of 
the central pivots of the country's developaent. In this context, he stressed the 
urgent need to promote Latin Aaerican integration as one of the llOst appropriate 
ways of iaproving the quality of life in the region. At the end of his statement, 
he declared the Expert Group Meeting open. 

Election of officers 

12. Mr. Manuel Abichain, Cbair .. n of the Confederaci6n Minera Argentina, was 
elected Chair .. n. Mr. carlos Sanchez Cepttda, Chair .. n of the Instituto Mexicano 
del Aluainio (Mexico), was elected Vice-Chair .. n and 
Mrs. Migdalia Martinez de Albo, Corporative Vice-President of the Corporaci6n 
Venezolana de Guayana (Venezuela), was elected Rapporteur. 

Adoption of the agenda 

13. The following agenda was adopted: 

1. Opening of the aeeting 

2. Election of officers (Chair•an, Vice-Chairaan and Rapporteur) 

3. Presentation of the main topic for discussion at the aeeting 

4. Presentation of the studies on possibilities for coapleaentarity in South 
Aaerica (concentrates, refined products and seai-finished products) 

s. Presentation of the study on possibilities for coaplementarity in the 
Caribbean and in Mexico1 
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6. Presentation by the various participants of t~e situation in the 
non-ferrous aetals industry in their countries and its developaent 
prospects 

7 • Identificatio~ of specific possibilities for eo11pleaentarity in Latin 
America 

8. Co-operation in the field of research and infor11ation. DiscussiQn of 
financial and C01111ercial aspects affecting regional co-operation 

9. Adoption of the conclusions and recomaendations of the aeeting 

Adoption of the conclusions and reC01111endations 

14. At the closing session, on 30 March 1989, tbe conclusions and recommendations 
of the meeting were adopted by consensus. 

III. SUMMARY OF DISCUSSIOllS 

Presentation of the discussion docuaent and the studies 

15. The UKIDO Secretariat gave a brief presentation of the topic for discussion at 
the aeeting, as well as of the various studies prepared for the aeeting. In the 
presentation of the topic for discussion, great eaphasis w~s placed on the need to 
aake aaxiaua use of t~e technological and productive potential existing in the 
region for the aanufactu~e of se•i-finisbed and finished products. In this 
context, the need was stressed to restructure the non-ferrous metals industry in 
the regJon in order to iaprove the proportionalities between priaary production and 
the production of se•i-f inished and finished products. Reference was also aade to 
the need to strengthen integration within the non-ferrous aetals industry and 
between this industry and activities concerned wit~ the supply of aachinery and 
equipaent, inputs and services. In the introduction of the studies on 
possibilities for COllple•entarity in South America and the C.r!bbean, detailed 
aention was made of the various specific possibilities for c<>11pleaentarity of 
production identified, which could be iaplcaented through a better use of installed 
capacity and/or investaents of liaited size. 

General discussion 

16. In their various statements, the participants noted that there was great 
potential for the development of the non-ferrous aetals industry in a harmonious 
aanner wit~in Latin America. Thie central postulate was based on the diversity of 
situations existing in the various countries of the region, for exaaple with regard 
to the different levels of development o! the industry, dissiailar production 
structures and different types of ore and degrees of processing. 

17. SOiie participants said that the non-ferrous .. tals industry in the region was 
faced with a number of proble•• that were affecting its development at the regional 
level. Inter alia, they stated that the development of the industry concerned had 
been focused alaost exclusively on •••ting the deaand of the world aarket, and that 
the possibilities existing within the region had beer. i9nored. It was noted that 
that tendency in the development of non-ferrou• •etals had shown certain 
weaknesses, particularly at tiaes when the deaand for non-ferrous aetals on the 
world aarket had declined. SO.e participants also stated that the non-ferrous 
aetals industry was hindered by ce>1111ercial and financial ~echonis•s ~ithin the 
region which did not perait acceptable levels of develop11ent and integration to be 
•ttained within the region. In addition to t:aose probleas,: there were probl••• 
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relating to the lack of policy aeasures of a tariff and non-tariff nature which 
would perait the well-organized and balanced developaent of the non-ferrous aetals 
industry throughout the reg~on. The participants also noted that the regional 
developeent of the iadustry was encountering obstacles of a bureaucratic nature and 
was impeded by the lack of appropriate co-ordination mecbanisas that would prOllOte 
a concerted approach by t~e various social actors participating in the industry. 

18. Somie participants drew attention to the iaportance of increasing the 
productivity of this industry in order to raise the level of c011petitiveness of the 
industry in the region, with the aia both of replacing iaports of products with a 
high added value and technological content and of increasing exports outside the 
region. 

19. The various participants, in their stateaents on the situation of the 
non-ferrous aetals indus .. ry in their countries, referred to the desirability of 
prOllOting production eo11pleaentarities between the various producer countries of 
the region as one of the 110st iaportant ways of guaranteeing the self-sustained 
developeent of this industry in Latin America. One representative said that the 
Karachipampa plant in Bolivia should be reactivated through the supply of zinc 
concentrate froa other countries in the region. Another par,icipant drew attention 
to the desirability of increasing the use of coking coal froa the region in the 
development of the aetallurgical industry in Latin America. Be also stressed the 
need to seek to increase trade and the compleeentation of production in the nickel 
area, as such exchanges were at a very low level at the present tiae. One 
participant referred to the need to prOllOte specialization in the aluainiu• area in 
order to avoid unnecessar1 duplication in nev productive investaent. Be said that 
coapleaentation agreeaents should be established between the various aluainiu• 
producers on the basis of an appropriate analysis of the coaparative advantages of 
each country in the various production lines in the aluainiua sector. In this 
regard, he said that a specific eo11pleaentation progra.11e should be established 
between the countries producing aluainiu• in the caribbean, Venez•1ela, Mexico, 
a~~zil and Argentina. The participant frOll Mexico said that his c:?Untry was ready 
to increase its cOllllercial and econoaic relations within the region in the area of 
non-ferrous aetals if it received concrete proposals, involving appropriate prices, 
in regard to bauxite, aluaina and nickel. Another participant said that the 
development of the copper industry at world level could be expected gradually to 
lose dynaaisa, which required a strengthening of the integration process within the 
region, particularly in the area of seai-f inished and finished products with a high 
national value added. To achieve this, he said that ca11pleaentarity should be 
considered at two levels: a first level entailing iaproved use of existing 
installed capacity in the region, and a second level involving a suitable selection 
of specific lines of production in regard to a .. i-finished and finished products 
with a high technological content to be proaoted within the region. One 
representative said that better use should be aade of the existing installed 
capacity of the caraiba Foundry and the caraiba Metals coapany in Brazil, taking 
advantage oi the change in aanageaent of this enterprise through the use of copper 
froa Peru and Chile. AllOng other possibilities o! coapl ... ntation, he also 
aentioned the use of the installed capacity of the Brazilian enterprise P~rai~una 
de Metals, through the supply of surpluses of zinc ore fra11 the region. Anothe: 
participant referred to the iaportance of the substitution of iaports of soae 
inputs used by this industry, such as caustic soda and creolite. It was also 
propose~ that possibilities should be identified for the .. nufacture and use of 
aachinery for the processing of non-ferrous .. tals within the region. One 
participant said that the Argentine enterprise 'ALUAR, which was !:~orting bauxite 
froa Australia at the present tiae, would be ready to purchase bauxite froa within 
the region in the near future provided that it 'was guaranteed a continuous supply 
and suitable prices. 
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20. Several participants sugges~ed policy approaches that could serve to support a 
progra11ae for integration and complementarity of production within the region. 
Allong the various policies mentioned, attention was drawn to the need to ensure 
better complementation between the State and the private sector, to develop a 
promotion program11e for the use of non-ferrous 11etals within the region, to 
standardize tariff measures throughout ~he region and to establish co-ordinated 
research and developaent progra..es. Reference was .. de to the need to hold 
periodical meetings, devoted to individual metals, between the entrepreneurs of the 
region. The desirability of receiving tecbnical support froa UHIDO and regional 
organizations such as llCLAC, the Andean Group anc! AI.ADI for the i11ple11entation of 
coherent complementarity progra..es was also 11entioned. 
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Annex I 

List of participants 

Argentina 

Mr. Juan Eduardo Barrera, Secretario de Mineria, Secretaria de Mineria de la 
llaci6n, Av. Santa Fe 1548, Piao 14, 1060 Buenos Aires 

Mr. Manuel Abichain, Presidente, Confederaci6n Min~ra Argentina, Av. Alea 424, 
Of. 701, 1033 Buenos Aires 

Mr. Jorge Ricardo CUoao, Presidente, Uni6n Minera Argentina, 
Av. Roque Saenz Peiia 615, Piso 8, Of. 812, 1393 Buenos Aires 

Mr. Mauricio M. Trzewik, Presidente, c:Aaara Metalurgica de No Perrosos, 
Alsina 1602, Buenos Aires 
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Argentina del OLAMI, Belgrano 347, ler Piso, C6rdoba 
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Mr. Eliodoro Sandi Bernal, Director de Planificaci6n, Ministerio de Mineria y 
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Mr. Ant6nio Sergio Martins de Mello, Secretario de Metalurgia del S&I, Secretaria 
das Industrias Metalurgicas, Secr~taria Especial de Desenvolviaento Industrial, 
Ministerio de Industria y Co•ercio, SAS Quadra II, Bloco 'G', CEP 70070 Brasilia 

Mr. Jose Mendo Mizael de Souza, Vice-Presidente del OLAMI, Ed. Caaargo Correa, 
scs 1 - Block •p• - 50 andar, 70302 Brasilia D.P. 

Mr. Paulo Renato Mello Gon~alves, Secretario Bjecutivo, Asociaci6n Brasilera de 
Aluainio, ASAL, Av. Republica del Libano 671, CEP 04501-Sao Paulo 

Mr. Jose Luis Nardone&, Consejo Directive, Centro de Bstudios del Cobre y l~ 
Mineria, Luis Thayer Ojeda 059, Depto. 43, Santiago 

Mr. Peter Lovick-Russel, Bncargado Desarrollo de Mercados, Codelcc, 
Buirfanos 1270 - 3er Piso, Santiago 

COlOllbia 

Mr. Carlos Pidalgo, Mieabro Junta Directiva lllpresa Coloabiana d• Minas (Ministerio 
de Minas), ECOMINAS, Calle 32, No. 13-07, 1109oti 

Guvana 

Mr. Burrette Lancelot Carberry, Vice-President for Marketing, Bauxite Industry 
Development Collpany Ltd, 71 Main Street, G•orgetown 

, 
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J ... ica 

Mr. Michael O. Mitchell, Market Analyst, Jaaaica Bauxite Institute, Hope Gardens, 
P.O. Box 355, Kingston 6 

Mexico 

Mr. carlos R. Sinchez Cepeda, Presidente, Instituto Mexicano del Alu•inio, A.C., 
Francisco Petrarca Ro. 133 - 9. Piso, Col. Polanco, llixico 11560, D.F. 

Mr. CUitlahuac Rangel Alcaraz, Subdirector de Promoci6n y Desarrollo, C<>11isi6~ de 
Fomento Minero, Av. Puente 0. Tecaaachaloc, Ro. 26, Lollas de Chapultepec, 
Mexico 11000 D.F. 

Mr. Alfredo Barclay, Gerentl C<>11ercial, Metales Industriales del PEru, 
carretera Central Kii 3, casilla 6147, Liaa 100 

Mr. Felipe de Lucio Pezet, Presidente Unidad Peruana del OLAMI, Av. 2 de Mayo 954, 
Liaa 27 

Mr. Waldo Neves Mujica, Coordinador Prograaa Minero Metalurgico Andino, 
Jr. Busares de Junin 980, Depto. 304, Jesus Maria, Lima 

Venezuela 

Mrs. Migdalia Martinez de Albo, Vice-Presidente Corporativo de Planif icaci6n, 
Corporaci6n Venezolana de Guayana, Edificio General CVG, Av. La Estancia, Caracas 

ORGANIZA'l'IONS 

F.CLAC (Economic C01111ission for Latin Allerica and the caribbean) 

Mr. Rol~ndo Sanz Guerrero, Sector Minero-Metalurgico, Casilla 179-D, Santiago, Chile 
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European Association for Non-Ferrous Metals 

Mrs. Ines Van Lierde, Rue Montoyer 47, 1040 Brussels, Belgium 
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Mr. Lui• H. Colazo, Secretario Bjecutivo, Unidad Argentina del OLAMI, Belgrano 347, 
ler Pi•o, C6rdoba 
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Mr. Alfredo L. Cellpora, Vocal Unidad Argentina del OLAMNI, Av. Alea 424, Piso 7, 
Buenos Aires 

Mr. Jose Pedro Delfino, Gerente C011Dras Materiales, ALUAR Aluainio Argentino S.A., 
llaip6 2u, Buenos Aires 
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Annex II 

List of docuaents 

Countries producing non-ferrous metals; 
characteristics, prospects and strategies 

Identification of specific projects for the 
production of seal-finished non-ferrous 
.. tals in Latin America 

The develop11ent of non-ferrous aetals in South 
Allerica and the possibilities for coapleaentarity 

Study on the identification of possibilities 
for production coapleaentarities aaong the producers 
of aluainiu• ~.ad nickel in the caribbean region 

The prOllOtion of a aore coherent productive syste• 
in the field of non-ferrous aetals in Latin America: 
possibilities for coapleaentarity 
(discussion docuaent) 

ID/WG.481/l(SPEC.) 

ID/WG.481/2(SPEC.) 

ID/WG.481/J(SPEC.) 

ID/WG.481/4(SPEC.) 

ID/WG.481/S(SPEC.) 
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Annex III 

List of technical assi&t3nce projects identified 

I. le1ional L.A. 

1. E•tabli•hment of an Aluainiua-Copper Metals Adwi•ory Service• Uoit at 
01'Ml (OraaniallD Latinoamericano de Miner(a) 

II. Ar1entina 

2. Laboratory technoloaical te•ting of Alunite Ore Saaplea 
3. Laboratory/bench-acale tea,in& of proceaain& to Iron Aluainoferoua and 

Titanoferous product• 
4. lench-acale technoloaical teatin& of il .. nit~ ore aample for beneficiation 

and .. talluraical proceaain& to Titania al•& 
S. Utilization of Aluainiua foil acrap• for alU11iniua pi19ent and powder 

production 
6. Rational organization of aaall-•cale aold aining and production operationa 

in Argentina 
7. A•siatance in production of purified Calcium carbonate powder 
8. Pilot-•cale technological te•ting and feaaibility atudy of proceaain& of 

the borate ore Ulexite to Boron-oxide 
9. lapleaentation of technology of coatinuoua ca•tin& of Cu-Hi alloy• 

111. Bolivia 

10. Tecbno-economic •tudy of conver•ion of the Carachipaapa Plant to Zinc 
production 

IV. Chile -
11. Progno•tic •tudy of .. rket and product develo,.ent to increa•e exten•ive 

and intenaive utilization of copper in Chile aad other countriea 

V. Guyana • 
12. latabli•hment of a Mineral Te•tinc/Evaluation Laboratory at the Guyana 

••tional lle•ource• Aaency 

VI. J ... ica 

13. Pilot plant for production and refinin& of Galliua .. tal 

14. Detailed project report on diver•ification of product• of the Clarendon 
Aluaina Plant 

lS. Fea1ibility •tudy of conveniun of alUDaina prudm;Liun L1> c:u•I h111I 

Vll. Mexico 

16. Aluminium quality 1tandard1 t••tin& laboratory 
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Vlll. !!!:!! 

17. Aasistance to the OJ.AKI aector in noo-ferrou• product• development and 
.. rketing 

18. Feaaibility study of aluminium foil production 

19. Feaaibility study for establishment of a 10.000 tpy .. talluraical 
refractoriea plant 

IX. Venezuela 

20. Project report on Eatablishment of an aluaini1111 Reaearch and Development 
Centre 

21. Feasibility study for establishment of caustic aoda production to aupply 
the Interaluaina plant. 



------------------------------- -- - -- - -

I. llfiIONI, 
.. per •.1: 

II. t'Si'IllA: 
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11\Abll•bnt of a Alwlplw-Coapcr llct1l5 MJlun •1ul'u 
Qglt 1\ OLAllI (Oqaaiw wtlawrlCIDO de ldaerla) 
eomt•rana: *> 
.Joee llmdo lllaael de loaa, Ylce Pr .. ldeDt of OLAIU, 
Felipe .. Lalo Peret, h' .. td•t of Pel'9Yl- Ulllt of OLAIU, 
Dr. o.car "-'"no llDral•, AqmUalaa Udt of OLAllI 

'De l4ea of tlda Olalt•a actl•ttl .. la to follov ..... "9rtlaer 
deYelop tlle prot09mla ud coacepu of c-.l••taQ ... 
pndact....m.t dnelo..-t of Aladalw ud c:oa.er -1-
furlcate4 ud ft••...., proacta GD a realoaal Mal• la Latia 
.Allerlca. 
AcU•; To foa.late, la co-operatloa vltll OUlll, a reatwl. 
project proi-aal, ft...,..e4_from UllDP reatoaal ~. 1lle 
.-wt of tlla project propoaal - at leaat J ~rt•• 
Co••nmeata ..,. 1te apecte4. 

aa per•· 2: Llborab!a tcc1me10&1cal tutlnc of .Al111lte Pg 1-ly 
Co!mterparta: 
Dr. Jorce a. eaa.o, Prealdent of Union Klmra Ar&•tlu, 
Dr. l"'mado llacdda•enaa, Director, Cwrclal DcYelo,._t of 
tJae C.....:r .AUl&I, 
.Joae Pedro DelflDo, Director of Material• Sappl7 ud 
Traaaportatloa of tJae ~ AUWt • 

.ALU.U la latereate4 la teatlDg of .-plu ta tvo •arlata: Gae 
for prodactloa of ilmtna, Potualw Sulplaate ad S11lplmrlc 
Acid, tJae other for production of Pot ... lw SulJllat• ad 
.Alwlalm Sulpbate. the depoalt• are located at Callaroaa la 
tJae South of the Comtry. 
Actlop: 
To co-operate vltb AI.UAR 9ncl SIDFA/JPO ID the preparatloa of a 
USIDO project, fl1Yace4 froa XP fuada (•6s•-ussa CGDtrl1"1ttoa). 

u per So. 3: khoutonllPcpcla-tellc t••Uu of atoc•••tu co Ir•. 
Alwlnofcrow ""' Tltapofcrog procluet• 
Comitcrun•: 
Dr. ........,. ILu:clalaTenaa, .ALU.Al, 
.Joae Pedro Delf IDo, Atma. 

'lbe depoalta are located la the •rth of the Come~. 'lbe ore 
l• a C011Ple& a1 .. 1ao-a11tcate-laematlte ••&D•tlte-lllleatt• ore, 
vlth ao •lule tedmoloa propo1ed up to aov for •COD19lc 
proc.,.laa. Rovner, ., ldu of appUcatloa for procaataa of 
INDeflctatl• a.o. tJaroaP the receatly dnelop94 llOD coldaa 
coal-Need direct rechlctloe, vlth eubaequeat electromeltlaa 
(for eeparatl• of .. calllc lroe) end b,ydroaec.ll•ralcml 
procu •ID& of tlae •la& product (for aeparate HCOT•l7 of the 
al•lDI• ad the tltaala CODtmt• la the fona of ostdea) vu 
foUDCI lnter .. claa IDd vortb laboratory teatlq. '!'be outcoae of 

•) UDder •Counterpart•, the peraoaa are ....ed vbo participated OD tbe aatlonal 
•lde ln per80Dll dl•cuaeloa, vlth a1re111eDt to pur•ue the project for fonaal 
r94ueat throuah the Go•e,......t. 
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tJala teatlq -7 pro.tu aa alterutt•e to tM Import of 
alwmtaa "7 ••WAI (ut. 340.000tn) la tile ••c• of depoetta 
of &ood ••11~ 'bead ta la die comatq. 
Action: 
ro co-operate vttll AJ.llUI aad SIDFA/JIO la •~ti• of a 
UDPIVmIDO project. apectad17 fl•nced fr. Dr. 

u per 8o. 4: IPc;h-ey,11 tu!mpl•lgl tMllM •( l!pphe eg • le fer 
Wcflclatlm _, Mhllwglpl Hr?? Iv M gh•la eles 
GomteCMn: 
Dr • .Joqe a. c...t 

Ara•tlaa .-...... ..._ 600 allUGa cw •f rwn• •f 
allUYW-tne CG11plez on. la ri.• of nlad~ Iara• Ina 
CGDt•t. lta ...._trial PEOCU8111& ....... to .. S...!lUnct.: ••• 
kw dnelo.,._ta la ftrect ndacct. Of ll8•1te mq M 
teat-applle4 to••••• ri.ullt~ mder tM .._ clrwtncu. 
Actfop: 

To puraue procar--t Of .. re t ..... lcal data - die ore ...a 
f'o1m1latlon of' a project propMa]. for mIDO fluaclll&, la 
co-operation vltll .. tloaal cotatupart (to h propN .. "7 Dr. 
Cuomo) ad SIDFA/.JPO. 

aa per Bo. 5: Utilization of Alwlpfw foll acrau for Alwlpfw pls=pt and 
powder procluctf QD 
Comiterparts: 
llaurlzlo %rzemlk. Prealdeat. c..ara lletalm."lle& de 9o-ferroaoa. 

the alwlnl• foil producer UCSA lalla8trlal • eo.ercw SA 
proclucea about lO.OOOtP7 of foll. Ala utS..ted ~2000tP7 of 
foll scrap la dneloplDg ad belD& reqcle4 by •ltlll&. vhlch 
ls a proceu Of Yery lov efflcleaq • la Ylev Of oxidation Of 
20-30% of the acrap durlag -ltlD& a4 tbe renlthaa HCODdary 
il•lnl• Ingot• aa product of relatlYely lov Yalue. 1lle 
proceuhag to plpeat ad powder (vitlloat •ltl111) la a 
vell-eatabllahed ad Ye17 profitable tecJmoloa bovD ~ ~ 
vorldvlde. Ita latrodactlOD brlaca aboat •l.aalflcat 
added-•alae ud• at die ._. tllle. Rltetlt11te8 -.Ort to 
Arcaatfna. 
Action: To formulate a Feaal•lllty ltadJ' troJect 1D 
co-operation vltll utloaal comterpart ad llDFA/.JIO. 
apectedl"I on UIDO flaaciac. 

Aa per lo. 6: latlonal ,Arcanl11t1n of.=dl-ac1J1 gld alplg.1114 lllaluiillu11 
QRCtltfODI In Arccptlg 
Counterpart: 
C:.lllllo Lala. Director Of Nlal111 Of 8wo llacl .. 1 de .... rollo 
(IAllADI) 

Tbe coneultant required allould 11~•• aperteace la ~ 
oraaalzatlon of tecbalcal 1alduu:e ad auppl"I ad alao of 
collectlaa and purc:Jaaala& die troduct of ... 11-aeale operator•. 
ezploltla& allUYlal-c,.. aold depo•lta. 
Action: 
To prepare project propoNl for DIRDO-flauced project, ta 
co-operation vltla utloul comterpart and IJDrA/.JPO. 
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aa per llo. 7: .... llf•!!£s Ip proclpc;don of DRrlOcj Calclagrbmet• D9M1cr 
eomterpart: 
llanl Dldada, Prealdmt, c.tederaclClll llDera Ara•tlaa, 
Alfredo Le CM1PORe, Tec:lmlcal Director of tlae Corporacl• lllDera 
Tea S.A. 

la Aqeatlaa, cMpnlea are •b•na a4 aellllla to tlae 
-tallvstcal. llllllmU7 calcl~te. IMNe'rer, t:Mre l• a 
alplflcaat marltet ~t •t1a la tlM ~U7 _. la tlM 
naloa for (NU cadto9ate ...... r. n. t.,.• •lea·~ ~tl
cmal•ta of dleaol11tl• of teclmltal carlloliate _. peclpltatloa 
f~ tlae .. 1atlGD of nflud carltoaate la pwdu fom .... Ip, 
tedlllolo&lcal aml proceu aauol a.Rlumq la reptn4 to tlae 
laYeammt for a IOOOtw ICC (heapltate4 c:aJ.ct-~te) 
pndactlaa to 'be •tarted ta 1990 _. n.,..«na !all caret~ la 
1994. " 
.Actlog; 
To foimalate a project propoeal for a 2-3 - tam Of 
COD8"1uua pl- ·~ c..r, la co ..-ratl• vltll -tl.wl 
eotmterpuC aml SIDF&IJPO. UllIDO flaencln1 mq be CGMl4ered • 

.. per llo. a: Pllokfqle tes;bnolodcal tuttp• tJM1 tc11f1PIUtt •nu of 
•mccutps of the IPorate ore mmte to lormt:mdde 
Cognterpart: 
llhaera Tea S.A. Co:poratlOD 
Alfredo L. Campora, Tcdmlcal Director of tlae Corporation. 

Slpiflcaat depoalu (third lar&at la tlae vorl4) of •rate ore 
(Ulalte) are la tJae poe1 ... t• of cu Corporatl• (2 llllllGD 
tODI of Borate vlth 30% 8203 contmt), located at Atacma Pma 
la the ProTIDce Cauaarca. St.liar lar&e dQo8lt• of 'borat .. 
mdat at 3 locatloaa ODlJ in the vorld (TUrke7, USA, Ulllr). 
Latin Aacrlca repraenu a alplflcant aarket, belna aov 
npplied fr• o•eraeu (at pramt 4000tpy of 1203). A 
proce."•in& tec:lmoloa I• to be aelected ad applied OD pUoL 
scale (carboalzatloa or acid leacJdq) aml a Feaalblllty Stucl:r 
c.o be prepared for tlae utabllalmeDt of a lDdatrlal .,lut vlth 
a production capacity of 5-IOOOtn of 8203. A Prepar•torJ' ftaale 
of laboratoQ"-9cale tutlD& of --el• ..,. ai.o .. aaaldered ID 
Tin of tlae expected larae acala of tlae project. 'Ille preparatory 
project could be coaaldered for UllDO f luDcla& and tlae aalD 
project - for UIDP/IPF f haaacla&. 
Action: 
To formulate project docalleat ID co-operatlOD vttll aatloaal 
comterpart ud SIDf'&/J10. to decide CID beat approacla to tlala 
apectedl7 alplflcaat, laraa-acale U project. 

u per ... 9: l•lCMDtatton of tcchpploa of coptlgpow ceetfg of Cp-111 
Alina 
Cogtcp1rt: 
Mauricio Trzervik, Prealdcnt, c ... r1 Mctalur1lca de llo-Ferro•o•. 

Tbe aourcea of thla cutlq tec:D.aiOloa are to be ldmtifled aD4 
tbe teduaoloa tr&Def erred, pref errable throvab a 1111N:ODtract 
and atudJ tour C011pODCDt1. 
Act loo: 
To formulate a project propo••l ID co-operation vitb aatloaal 
cowaterpart ad llDFA/Jl'O. It uf l>e a UDDO/SIS project. 
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III. IOLIJJA 
u per ao. tt Pip' 

Cowatvptrt: 
, lllodoro Smidt lenal, Director '-eral for ••-• .. , 111•1•• • 1 of lllaea aad lletallura. 

• 

IV. g(ILI 

Dae pbat I• prodac•aa Lead ad ZIDc ... lllYer. "°""•r, 
••u••• ·~ ... led• •f lecal rHa•w of laa• er•ta•·t
...._tratea. tile C..U-t vi-.. to •t811.F a.lldw ud 
Tl.ulll~ of CGDftl'lll• to Zbc prodactl• ~- SIDce tile 
wtlllaa&l• of plat a .. cl~ ... deereued to SOS _. 
aat~ ta •lak, tM tu. of mploJmac ta ... d'l'a, rather 
poor real• le ..,, .. to dae biponwe of tM ~Ject. 
Actl•: 
ro pnpere, la co-eperatl• vltla t1ae aatl...i ~. a 
W/Jft' Project Doc •t for ~ a .. tallel 
tectelcalltectnolodca1 adaptatl• ·~.to .. lollawd - a 
teclm...,.c....tc feul•lll~ e!Uoratl•. 

as per Bo. 11: Prognoatfc Sbidy of umt ''"' prodpc; dqelgzzc co tacru1e 
mm•tu em fptp•1ye gUUyUcm gf Comgr fa patt1 NM' 
Othgr qnmtrfy. 

Y.MW 

CoJ:gtcrpart: 
Peter Lovlc:Jt-aa..el A., Director of DeYeloi-eat, CODILCO 
(Corporacloa 8aclGDal de! Col»re de Cb.Ile). 
CODILCO, tile pr-+=•PMt .Ullc Pnducer ol GoftMr .. tal la 
Cb.lie ad Olla of tJae laraut la tlae vorld, le adom aboat the 
lacreue ad uc ... 1. of CODamptlOD la Claile, la tlae r .. loa 
ad vorld-vlde. A State-of-the-An pr01D09tlc at11Cly, to be 
prepared by top lnel CODAltata, reaovn la tlala apeclflc 
field, la required. 
Action: 
To prepare (preferra•l~ vlcJa tJae laYolY .... t of a coaaulc.at at 
tld.• •t•&• alr~) a project doc•:..w=nt, lacludbs urm oL : 
referace for tJle ataq (aQbe a Preparato&T Project), la 
co-operatloa Vitia CO-..C:O ad IIDPA/no. A Md!• •cde 
project, to be flnaced apectedl7 fr• UIDP/Irr. 

u per llo. 12: lfttblla!wgt of • llgpl tutfu/lulMtl• '•"ra,oa at tb• 
Cnu1 latfopal lyoprcu MCllCJ 
Gomterpart: 

I. Lmce Carlterl'J', Director, laadte 11 utq DneloJIMDt Ltd. 

fte labor•to&T alaoald appareatl~ ccwer la lta pr.file 
dete1111natloa of claeatal ad alaeraloaical ca.,1•ltloa of 
dif fareat oru ad alurala of utloaal occurence mad 
IDdaatrial •l1Dlficaace. 
Action: 
To prepare a Project DocUllellt for UllDP/IPF flaaacla& ID 
co-operation vltb utloaal counterpart ad •IDrAl.110 • 
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VI. JAllUCA 
aa per llo. U: M1oc-plapt for arp4w;CI• '9d reflplg of lielllw Metal 

eamterpart: 
8-la llorrlaoa., Director (•roJecta), .J..tca laaxlte Iutltute, 
llldalel llltclaell, llarket A1Mll79t, .DI, 

ne Calli- caauat of .J-.lc:an laadta la alpJ.flcat. Die 
ciar--. Alm.ta •hat'• CMleralalp eart17 ( .. ) Ml-aa to 
~State, tbe - vq aa .DI. !Ilia Iutltwte Vllllta to tut and 
latrodace la t1ae Clarendaa •hat _. of die math& 
tedmolo&la f'or Calli• utractloa. A pllot-plallt vitll a ualt 
capaclt7 of 250-SOOlta per ~ear of reflMd Calli• •tll la to 
Ille ntUli...4 _. operated to •-crate t'- epdmm 
tttlwolog. A lmP/Ur or mIDO/IP (USR 1-l&et CGDU'lhtlOD) 
pnJect la to 1»e pnpand 1D co operatlm vltla .DI ad 
SIDFAl.JIO. 
acitm: 
To prepue/draft la co--operatl• vltll J'BI ad SIDF.l/nG a 
Project Docc eat. 

as per llo. 14: Qctalld Protect lcport on D1·..cnlflcaCiop of Pro4gct1 of the 
Ctarmon Alwiu Pl•t 
emmtcrpan: Dean'• llottlaoD, Director (ProJecta) 11 .Jwlca la11Zlte Iutltute, 
IUcbael llltclaell, llarket .&Dal7at, JBl 11 

'!be J'wlcaa Gcwenmmt vmta to clnelop ,o98lble uad ecoaamlc 
.., prodacta at tlla C1anadGD Al.1mlaa that, .._. Gil 

latematloaal aperleace of alallar campl--t.u7 production, 
a1ICh u tlaat of' Calli- .. u111 Rare Sartll .i .. u. Yuwllma 
pentoldde11 apeclal al-'•"• U.ualna baaed cer..tea and ocher•. 
1be tcc:Jmo-ecoDollic Ylablllty of nch a product dnelos-ent 
proar_, I• to be eatabliahed. 
Action: 
A Project Document for • UllDP/Il'F flDUCed project h lu 1111 
prepared In co-operatlou vl&la JIU and &la• HDFA/Jl'U. 

u per llo. lS: fseeJblllU scw1y of Gmycgloa pf A)wtg Pglw;tl• te -'ul 
llll 
eowtcrpan: 
DmDI• llottlHD11 Director (t), .J..taca laadte lllatlwce, 
llldalel llltclaell, llarbt Aaal7at 11 JBI, 

A alallar CODYeHIOD of tlae cment 1Dduat17 of .J ... tca fr .. 
f11el oil to coal ..._ ......,. alplficaat ec ... lc _, ~rdal 
beaeflu. De .... Idea '' be at.Sled (tedmo 1c ... 1c atudy) 
for the .llwllla 1Dduat17, OD the caae of tlae partl7 
,...Uc-owed Claradoa Almalaa Pt.at. 
Action; 
To prepare a Project Doculent la co-operatloa vlth .111 and 
llDFA/JPO for UllIDO donor flDaDdng. 

' 

I 



• 
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¥11. MEllCQ 
aa per llo. 16: 

¥111. nm 
aa per llo. 17 
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Al•fpl• OMUn srmerd1 tutlu kboueoa 
eomterpart: 
Carloa ll. lwllez Cepede, Prealdat, Iaatl~o lleKtuao clel 
Almhalo A.C. 

tbe Iaatltate vu created aad 11 operate4 ...,. a aaeoctatlOll 
of Al-1al- -tal, em1a a4 flat .. ed prcMhcte prodacera ID 
llmd.co a4 It la mpaed DOV a.o. ID elalMtrad- aD4 
!ntrodllctlOll of .-llt:r ataadardl la tile comtzy. 
Action: 
To prepare Project Doc•aat for a aDP/IPI' project of 
US$4o0,ooo-soo,ooo la c:o-oeeratloa vitll the utlClll&l 
comterpart a4 SU7UJPO. 

Alll1tnre to t"' OJ.lllI aeetor In nop-fetr9111 pro4uc;t• 
cleyel9"'"1t ap« nrketlng 
eomterpart: 
Felipe cle Lacio Pezet, Prealclent of the Perariui UDlt of 
OLAllI, Director of tbe Plant ZillCAL. 

'Ihe planta of aon-f errous aealf abrlcatea aad f baiabed 
prod11cta proc111ctloa aced ... tatance oa tlae 811bject. 
Concretel7, the latroductlon of il1alal• alap ap« 
collapalble t1lbea prt-ductlon and Zlac batte~ hoU11lna•' 
procluctloa by deep dravlq, a110 •rket rea .. nh for lb• 
batrodactlGD of aav product• vere -tloaed u r .. ul r .. AI •. 
Action: 
A Project Docmeat for UllDP/IPF fllwlclD& la to be prepared 
in co-operation vit!a the PeraYlan. OLAllI 11Dlt and SIDPA/no. 

u per Bo. 18: Fc11ibtlltt Stpdy of Almlniw foll pro4uctlon 
Comitcman1: 
Felipe cle Lacio Pezet, OUllI unit , : 

'l'lal• project reqalr--t vu lclatlfled ...,. UllIDO C011811ltuat1 
darlD& tlae preparatloo of tlaa Cordoba realOllal 110D-ferroaa 
Mtala coaaaltatloa ... till&. !be cepaclt7 eDYlN&ed i• 
IOOOt~ ~f foil prodacta. 
AcUPD: 
A project docrm:att for a r ... lblllt7 It~ 11 to be prepared 
la co-operatlOll vitla utloaal comterpart aad llDFA/.Jro. 

•• per llo. 19: rc11lblllty Sgudv for_btabll•Jawcpt of 1 10.oooux 
91t1lluralc1l rcfraccorlct plapt 
Cmmtcn1rt1: 
Alfredo Barclay, Director, lletalu Iadutrialea clel Pera, S.A. 

'l'lae 1roup of .. tallur1ical oper1tlona of llet1le• Iadutriale1 
clel Peru, S.A • 
Action: 
A project propo1al for a UIIDO financed project i• to be 
prepared vlth tile poaalble lDTohment of a coaaultut 
(propo1ecl la till• f leld for Af rlcaa couatrlu earlier by 
Poland), lD co-operation vltb the aatlonal counterpart uad , 
SIDFA/JPO. 
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U. IQl&QllA 

aa per •· 20: rrotec:t ICftrt • lata1tlle!emt of • Abe'e'• HP CicUn 
CcumtcJMrt: 
lll&dalla llanlaez de ilh. Ylce Preeldmt oa PI-•-.. 
Corporacloa Y...a.1- de ~-- (CWG). 

cw:. operathl& die 1.ara•t paltllc il-1al- IDllu9tq la tile 
Veatena le.eetqlaen (1.360.000 tn of .&1--.. 4.ooo.ooo ~ 
of il-sat- pro4'11cdClll la 1917. vltla p1- of 4 ldlllaa -4 
2 ldllloa baa reepecthel71w7. 2000). plw to pnceed vltb 
the eataltll•lm•t of a Ceatn. as.liar la profile to tlaat 
behl& •t.Ull.._. _. la IDllla vltla DmPAIDDO ... tau.a 
(UDP llqlat: us.t4.2 allll•)). 18P/UmDO ... 1.uace ¥Mild be 
velccme. 
Actlm: 
To prepare - laued • tlli eqerleace vltla tM ID4la project 
- a Project Doe• mt for tbe preparatlOD of a Detailed 
Project Report Gil tlle eataltlt • •t of die Ceatr•• la 
co-operattOD vltll c:vv 11114 SIDF&/.Jl'O. A mernrr project vlth 
alpiflcaat coat 8barhl& of the ezpected coat of aboat 
ustsoo.ooo for tile preparation of the Dn (to be prepared OD 

aubcoatract) coald 'be c:oaaldered. 

aa per Bo. 21: Fe11ibllin Sblly of latablllhMat of Cagtic Soda Proclgctlon. 
to OPPlY the InteraJ,wipla Alwmlw Plqt 
Comatenart: 
S... aa Bo. 20. vltla poaalble joilala& of the Co·renmmt of 
J•alca for tlae J-lcaa .&l-1alw 1Ddaat17. 

A Ctaatlc Soda plmit of aa ammal C.!)&clQ' of abt. 400.000 
tona la plumccl to 'be eatabllahecl. vlth poaalbilltlea of 
extension accordl.D& to the hacreulng lnteraal and neataally 
also external (~aaalca) requlremeDta. 
Action: 
A project documaat la to be prepared in co-operation vitla CV«;; 
and SIDrAJno. apectedly to be lllpl--ted Oil UllDP flaam:IDg 
vlth ••anlflcaat coat alaarlA&. OD hth llo. 20 and 21. coatact 
la to be eatabllalae4 vltla Leopoldo Sacre Flaarella. IUD.tater• 
President of eve:. 

.. 

• 




